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She averted her face.
"I beg your pardon," he said

gravely and did not look at her again
for a long while.

Before they reached her home
Diana spoke of her hobby again with
a touch of embarrassment. "His books
have meant so much to me," she ex-

plained; "Books can, sometimes, you
know."

"Yes I know." His smile held a
particular brightness and his hand-
clasp was like that of an old friend.

That evening, after her father had
gone to bed, Diana, closing all doors
so that the light could not disturb
him, fell to work. The words, "I had
such faith in you," proved inspiring.

' She had been glad of her successes,
but of her failures she had been im-

patient or bewildered; tonight, she
seemed for the first time able to put
her appreciation of the world and
God into tangible form. She wrote
until after midnight; then, too worn
out to read the pages, but happier
than she had ever been, she laid down
her pen and closed her eyes.

A sound from her father's room
roused her. Intsantly she had pulled
open his door and had discovered
him near the bed where he had fallen
in trying to roach her. The blueness
of his lips told her that one of his
heart attacks had overtaken him. She
lifted Mm to a chair and called the
maid.

Mary, half asleep and wholly
frightened, cried, "Fetch the doctor
at this time o' night? Not for the
Lord himself, miss."

"Stay here, then, don't move an
Inch," commanded Diana, and flew
from the house, down the steps,
through the garden and out to the
road.

It was a still night; the moon had
gone- - down and Diana's steps clicked
wierdly upon the frozen ground. She
had hurried out like this before, but
when around a sharp bond she ran
against someone coming the other
way she put her hands over her lips
to smother an outcry.

A familiar voice halted her. "Is it
you?"
"My father is ill," hurriedly. "I am

going for the doctor."
"Out in the dead of. night, alone?

Why, child! child!"
She put a hand over her heart; the

tones shot a curious thrill there a
thrill not connected with the Potato
Man.

"Go back to your father," quietly.
"How do I find the doctor?"

J She gave him the directions and
they parted, she running back to the
house. Five minutes later the doctor

i1 arrived. She was dragged by hours of
hurrying this way and that, of fear
and sick uncertainty, but about three
o'clock the sick man's breath length-
ened and ho fell asleep.

When Diana went down to lot the
doctor out, the smell of freshly made
cofioo pervaded the hall and from
the threshold of the dining-roo- the
Potato Man came to her with an
apology.

"I couldn't leave until I knew that
things wore right again," he said.
"And I thought a cup of coffee might
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strengthen you. The maid showed mo
where to find things."

Diana followed him rather dazedly.
When he brought the steaming coffee
she felt as if some other woman a
weakling who must be served and
spared 'had stepped into her shoes.

"Is everything like danger over
now?" he questioned.

"Oh, yes."
"Then you must sleep. Poor child

your eyes look tired."
She turned away from him. "It is

nothing. I am strong."
"Not strong enough for this, I fear."

Then, after a pause, "The coffee has
done you good. My 'phone numbor is
on the buffet, in case "

At the threshold ho turned and
looked at her. She listened to his
steady footsteps crossing the hall and
to the closing of the outer door. She
was conscious of the slight odor of
tobacco smoke In the air thrilling her,
but there was nothing heroic in the
thrill, nor in the realization that a
personality had stepped into her heart
and quietly challenged Emerson Ford.

Perhaps, in that hour she did not
gain full realization; perhaps it grow
with the months wherein he found
countless ways of serving her, with
the months wherein she had learned
the blessed part of womanhood.

The battle between this everyday
personality and her dream-her- was
still waging in her heart when one
afternoon her father being well
onough to wave to her from his win-

dow Diana walked out to the road
again. Of course, just around the
bend, the Potato Man walked, too.

When she saw him coming 'through
the sunshine Diana read a purpose in

"his eyes.
As such things always happen, it

happened unexpectedly. There was a
wide field with a fence through it;
over on the far aide of the fence
bloomed somo flowers that Diana
liked. When ho came back to her
with his hands full of yellow blooms
she thought ho was going to say what
a beautiful season it was. Instead, ho
leaned over the fence and quietly ask-

ed her to marry him.
"Oh!" was Diana's foolish answer.

And then, recovering hor poiso, she
added, "I don't care for you that
way. You see "

"Yes, I see. But are jou sure he is
really the best?"

This was unexpected. He had, in a
marvelous way, grasped the thought
uppermost in her mind. "Why, how
could you know?" she faltered.

"I guesbed." He put his arms on the
fence, leaning upon it. "Diana," ser- -

iously, "if you could find the 'Master- - Jm
ful Man' all your fancy paints him, j

would you bo satisfied? Wouldn't you H
grow tired of music words and long H
for discord? Wouldn't service be bet- - H
iter than servitude? Wouldn't the val- -

leys, the dear, commonplace valleys, H
be better than the highlands? H
Wouldn't being a woman with a man H
to honor and protect you be the best H
of all?" M

She turned her face away. She H
wanted to realize her life without at- - H
tainlng the climax of her dream; her H
dream-hero'- s love-makin- But the M
softened curve of her cheek must H
have told the one on the other side of H
the fence a promising story, for he H
leaned slightly forward and mused H
aloud: H

"Though I started him In life, ho H
rose to snatch my heart's desire. A
thankless wretch, this silly book fel- - H
low." H

Quickly he climbed the fence and a
shower of yellow flowers fell from his M
hands, "Don't you see," he added, M
"I'm the Potato Man, yet I'm the Mas- - M
terful Man because I'm Emerson M
Ford." M

Diana trembled. "Who?" H
"Emerson Ford." M
A wave of delight that was like a H

breath of warm air in Winter swept M
her. Her hands went out to him. M
"Make love to me!" she cried. "Make M
love to me from the ninth page of the M
twenty-flrs- t chapter of your book. 'If M

' "my love-- :

He caught her meaning in a flash. M
" 'If my love were like the hills and M
the seas and the ages, if the world M
were a garden and you a rose and I M
a moon-ray- , If you were a lonoly M
dreamer, and I a fulfiller of dreams M

would you lLton? Dear, M
would you listen?' "

Diana closed her eyes. "He held WM

out his hands," she murmured; and ifl
then, "Go on, go on 'My love for M
vnii ' " H

" flakes the world a garden and M
you a rose and I a moon-ray- . O, rose, H
if I kissed you! " H

Ho held out his arms in exact im- - H
itation of his hero, but Diana in the IH
height of her rapture drew back. M
"Stop," she said. "It's .no use. You're H
just the plain Potato Man." H

His hands fell to his sides. M
"I can't adore you, nor worship M

you, nor put you in my dreams," she M
confessed. M

'He turned slightly pale and stepped M
away. WM

"But," she added gently, In a whis- - fl
per that seemed to spring from her M
eyes more than her lips, "I can love H
you I can love you bettor than any- - R
body in all the world." H

NO HELP. H
"I admit that the architecture ot M

this house is something fierce," said H
the agont, "but just see how handy jH
the place is only a stone's throw H
from the station." !H

"I soo it is," said Tompkins, wearily, H

"but I'm such a rotten shot it wouldn't H
be any satisfaction to me." IH

Stickney'a cigars are above criticism H
of most exacting connoisseurs. (Adv.) H
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